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ILLEGAL APPOINTMENT

Sonator Crabbo Informod us that an

opinion was received fiom Washington

Bomo time back with regard to tho re-

quest of tho Attorney General about

Section 1G of tho Organic Act relative

to tho appointment or election of any

legislator to office He says tho gist

of tho opinion was that a legislator

may hold a Federal or County office

cither by appointment or election but

cannot hold a Territorial one If tho

opinion is so then it is a very peculiar

ono In that a momber of tho Terrl

torial Legislature can hold a Federal

appointment ns well as that of a coun-

ty either by appointment or election

during tho term for which ho was

elected hut ho Is debarred from crav-

ing nftcr ofllco under tho Territory

Wc cannot bollovo this to bo tho Iogf

cal sequenco of tho Intent of tho

framcrs of tho Organic Act If this is

American logic then we aro for tho

nonco non plusscd but It cannot be

held as law according to reason and

common sense and Is positively not

tho law of reason and common sense

but of usurpation and coercion

From tho samo authority wo wero

informed that II O Vlda had tendered

his resignation to tho Governor This

s a bit of hows hardly known And

oven so his term as a Itoprcsentatlvo

acancy 1ms been filled by a special I charge

olcctlon held for tho purpose Ho was J

elected for n term of two years from

session to session and that has not yet

expired by limitation nut having re-

signed so tis said ho Is virtually not

a member of tho Legislature nnd It Is

claimed that ho can hold any ofllco to

which ho may be appointed and quali-

fied as has been already dono by Mr

Vldn oven to being elected to ofllco It

deemed of moment and of necessity

If wo mistake not it was said at tho

tlino that his being a legislator was the

causo of his dofeat In seeking nomina

tion by the Republican county conven-

tion for Sheriff And If that Is so tho

quartette of Supervisors have over ¬

looked It thinking probably that they

are above the law

Resignation or no resignation wp

still think that Mr VIdas appointment

Is Impropernnd unlawful being as wo

yesterday said disqualified by law

Rut as his party Is partially on top

they can do as they will being col-

lectively

¬

tho IT of this county

Ma Supervisorial Way

From tho paco now instituted by tho

Republican majority of Supervisors

there 1b hardly any difference between

tho missionary and nntl inisslonary

factions of tho Republican party nor

of their mode of ruling For choice

theres hardly any but wed rather
stay with tho kamaalnas for wo know

them better than the malHilnis Doth

havo no use for Hawalians but tho

former have moro uso for them than
tho latter who havo none at all other

than to keep them under with no

chanco of advancing Consternation

chagrin and disappointment are

stamped upon tho faces of many Irre-

spective

¬

of any political paity with

tho way the Supervisors are running

affairs as well as their way of doing

business- - Upon their heads must fall

the wrath of tho people when the

pioper time should come around again

Their days aro numbcred we may

safely say at this time and they havo

only themselves to thank Thoy are
playing politics for tho future but tho

gamo will not avail them anything

worth tho keeping till it Is opportune

Mako Cooper Work

President Cooper of tho Doard of

Health should bo made to take care of

tho poor sick of tho city Ho Is paid

a salary of 250 n-- month and If this

is not a part of tho work expected of

him what Is As opeutivo head of

tho Board of Health ho has work that
could easily bo performed In ono hour

daily with probably two hours on

meeting afternoons I3c3ldcs ho Is giv

en an assistant nnd a corp of clerks all
or whomilinw largo wages What

then do tho people lecclvo for tho

3000 a year that go to lino the pockots

of Dr Cooper Lot Dr Cooper get out

and work for his monoy as overybody

elso has to do It may bojafo enough
to cut out tho city aud dispensary phy-

sicians

¬

to save monoy but oven If they

aro not cut out Dr Cooper should bo
of the people has not expired till tho compelled to attend tho poor frco of

fraKuWftWMmMma

A Silly Proposition

Tho opinion of President Cooper of

the Board of Health that the shifting

of sanitary inspectors from one section

of tho city to another Is necessary in

order to ensuro diligence is about tho

silliest proposition wo havo heard this

week It stands to reason that tho

longer an Inspector remains In a given

locality tho moro ho will learn about

its Insanitary places and his value will

increaso correspondingly Dr Coopers

queer notion is probably tho result of

a scheme to enlarge tho acquaintance

of tho inspectors In order that moro

votes may bo pulled In next November

But it wont work Doc

Should Have Kgmaaioas

The flzzlo tho jury commissioners

made of their list of men to be drawn

for terms during 1904 Illustrates the

Impoitance of having men on the

commission who know people Col C

J McCarthy Isfalrly well qualified but

the results of tho recent drawing

shows that ho Is not sufficiently up to

scratch J MRIggs tho other mem

ber is an mallhlnl and it is

doubtful If he knows his next door

neighbor Is It right to squander tho

peoples money in this way on a man

like that It Is easy enough to select

men well acquainted with voters and

if that had been dono tho present

trouble would havo been avoided

Wears Brain Leak

The jerky remark of Chief Justlco

Frear at tho Bulletins bootblack

stand is characteristic of tho man

When ho said that tho County Act

would bo knocked out ho divulged

something upon which his mind as

small as it Is was poised at that mo-

ment Some years ago Chief Justlco

Frcar rlppod out and said things about

Judgo Humphreys and his mind at

that time developed Into his trying

Judgo Humphreys although plainly

disqualified some time later and stick-

ing him with all his might Wo be

Hovo every word of tho bootblack- -

stand story Chief Justlco Frcar who

Is the willing tool of tho oligarchy has

his knife out for tho County Act

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo aro Ignorant of tho circum-

stances that led Prlnco Kalanlanuolo

to lick a man in Washington but if tho

follow Clarke is ono of our uuolll- -

clal delegates as wo understand ho

is wo say Uully for Kuhio Hit lm

again

H Q Dunlap who wrote from Sal-

inas

¬

Kansas to tho Doaid of Health

asking for employment at tho Molo- -

kai settlement had probably boon read-

ing

¬

tho Advertiser and got the Idea that

tho settlement was a small farm

Hurapty Dumpty sat on a wall
Humpty Dumpty had a great fall
And that was tho way tho County

Supervisors labored hard pn Assesor

Iuukcas bond getting up on a wall of

300000 and falling to 1GO000 It is

as If tho mountain labored and

brought forth a mouso Such Is one

way of the mighty falling t cx

alted made to look like nmnll potatoes

Mr Ilryans trip according to a

friend of his will Includo n Btay of

Eomo time In tho Orient for the pur- -

poso of observing martial events and

for the further purpose of minutely

studying the workings of tho money

systems In tho far Hast particularly In

China Do this correct or not tho cer ¬

tain absence of tho silver lender from

tho United States for sovcral months

of this year means thnt ho will not at

tempt to capture tho Democratic nom-

ination in June for if ho did so Intend

ho would bo ut homo working for It

With Bryan out of tho way it will be

easily possible for tjio Democrats to

unite upon a man that will satisfy all

factions and with Roosovolts growing

unpopularity tho next President will

be a Democrat by the largest majority

over given to n candidate Pasto that

In your hat and see how near wo como

to tho bulls eye
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Tbo HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
nro now putting up their BEST
Number SUAF in 50 pound Oases
forally Dto3 ftt225 por boxdeliyor
ed freo to every part of tho oity
Full ooBos ICO pouuds will bo de
livered at 126

For all ornply boxes returned in
fjood cloan condition 10 nnd 20
couto will ba paid

Every Family in tho Islands
Bhould have n case of Soap at thin
prieo Tho best Soap rando for tho
Kitchen and Lnuudry Try a oaso
It is oheapor than buying by the
bar
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